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FRANCISCO MADERO AND JOSE PINO SUAREZ KILLED
WHILE BEING TRANSPORTED TO THE PENITENTIARY
JOSE PINO SUAREZ
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SIMILAR DEATH IS FEARED
FOR CHIHUAHUA GOVERNOR

El Paso, Texas, Feb. 23.-It was of-ficially admitted today (lovernor Abra-

ham qonzales of IClhihuathua ,was arrest-
sd yesterday and is in the state peniten-

iary.- General Antonio Itaebago, com-
mander of the northern military ztle,

is now acting governor of Chihuahua

state. Gonzales' friends were refused
communication with lilm tonight. (ivil

officers elected or appointed during
the Madero regime and officers of the

volunteer troops, in view of the killing
of former President Madlero and form-
er Vice President Suarez, express fear

of their own safety.

Governor Gonzales is well known
among southwestern cattlemen. Be-
fore the Madero revolution he was a

cattle broker at Chihuahua city. Ite

was active in organizing the Madero
revolution and was elected goavernor

of the state. He was educated at Notre
Dame university, South Bend, Ind.

The killing of Francisco L Madero
and Pino Suarez has caused as much
excitement along the border as did the

Mexico City revolt. The federal vol-
unteer troops, already stirred by the

downfall of their former leader,
threaten immediately to quit service,

but to retain their arms. Even the
rebels appear aroused by the death

of the man they fought So long to

destroy.

Since the killing of Gtustavo Madtero,
the rebels have been inclined toward

leniency to the ex-president. They

asserted that :Madero's worst self

died with Gustavo. Pino Suarez, how-
ever, never was popular in the norlh.
It is admitted generally that the

Huerta government has l(•st much by

the incident.

Colonel Juan Vasquez, garrison
commander at Juarez, declined to ex-
press an opinion on the deaths of the

two former leaders, except to say
that he believed the affair would h\'ve
no material effect on'the situation.

"It is for health of the country,"

declared Manuel Lujan, the chief rebel

agent here and former revolutionary
emissary to Washington, regarding

Madero's death. "It is similar to the

killing of ,Maximillian. It was de-
plorable but necessary.

t '

"The effect in Washington in view

of the Taft note does not interest us,"

added senor Lujan. "Mdlern could

not be exiled as he would have begun

another revolution. We must have

peace now."

The Classified Ad

Is Quick and Sure

The Missoulian Classified ad furnishes a quick and sure
service which is at your personal disposal every day in the
year. It is a service which places you in personal touch with
the person you want to find.

Into every town, city and hamlet in Western Montana, The
Missoulian Classified ad carries your message early in the
day; into the farther districts of the stat, it carries' your
request as fast as trains can bear it. Thousands of people
read The Missoulian Classified ad. They read it every day;
they have learned its value.

To these thousands of people, The Missoulian Classified ad
takes your message and delivers it with certainty and accu-
racy. There is no other medium which affords you this wide
and accurate service. If you are out of work and want a job,
The Missoulian will print your ad without charge.

Hermnosillo, Sonora, Feb. 23.-In-

flamed by the killing of IMadero and

Suarez, the deposed executives, whose

cause they had espoused, members of

Sonora state congress assembled here

tonight for a special session tomorrow
to decide whether they shall formally
declare the state in rebellion against
General Victoriano Huerta, the pro-
visional president of Mexico. Intense
excitement prevailed throughout the
city. Many of the congressmen at-
tended a secret session tonight but
none were found who would make a
statement regarding the events at the
City of Mexico.

Conflicting reports were current
concerning the secret deliberation to-
night. It seemed apparent, however,
that Sonora would not be declared a
rebel state without opposition.

t)n the other hand there were state-
nments that the state would surely re-

fuse to fall in line behind Huerta
and Diaz if Huerta had appointed as
provisional governor GManuel Mascar-
enas, Jr., a former follower of Salazar,
who is hated by Sonorans.

Antonio Rojas, a rebel leader, has
appe,:red with a body of northern in-
surrectos from Chihuahua, avowedly

with the intention of aiding those who
want Sonora to secede from the Mex-
ican republlic. Rojas, it is understood,
advoc ated the esta'blishment of a new

relpublic complllrising Sonora and Chi-
huahua.

A Protest.
Douglas, Ariz., Feb. 23.-One thou-

sand Mexicans from Douglas and Agua
Prieta denounced the killing of Ma-
delr and Suarez at at mass meeting in
the streets here tonight. C. G. Sariano
Mexican customs collector at this

Iort, and others made speeches of
protest and a tbrass band pllayehd.

Excitement among the Mexicans on

both sides of the border here grew
steadily during the day until it has
reached fever point. Three hundred
state troops, mostly Yaqui Indians,
marched out of Agua Prieta today for
the south. The governor had ordered
them not to recognize the Huerta gov-
errnlment. An uprising is expected at
Agua Prieta. General Ojeda, the fed-
eral commander, tontgin sent to this

side his machine guns and ammuni-
tion.

OFFICIAL STORI S DISAGREE
AND MURDER IS SUSPECTED

TO BE OUTCOME OF A PLOT

Statements Issued by De La Barra and Provisional President Huerta
Are Given Out but Fail to Agree in All Particulars---Men

Tried to Escape, Is One Version.

Prisoners Were Being Carried in Automobiles From Palace to Prison, When Group of
Men Fired On Escort-After Battle Which Followed, Former Rulers of Mexico

Were Found Dead-Hole in Back of His Head Tells How Madero Died-
Huerta Hastens to Announce That Guard Is Under Arrest

and That the Affair Will Be Fully Investigated.

"Mexico City, Feb. 23.-Francisco I. Madero and Jose Pino Suarez are dead.
In a midnight ride under guard from the national palace to the penitentiary they

were killed.
The circumstances surrounding the death of the deposed president and vice president

of the republic are unknown, except as given in official accounts which do not conform
in all cases. The only witnesses were those actually concerned in the killing.

The provisional president, General Victoriano Huerta, says the killing of the two men
was incidental to a fight between their guard and a party attempting to liberate them.
The minister of foreign relations, ,Francisco da la Barra, adds that the prisoners at-
tempted to escape. Neither makes a definite statement as to which side fired the fatal
shots. It is possible that neither knows. An official investigation has been ordered andsolemn promises have been made that the guilty will be punished.

Not unnaturally the greater part of the public regards the official version with doubt,having in mind the use for centuries of the notorious "ley fuga," the unwritten law which
is invoked when the death of a prisoner is dered. After its application there is writ-ten on the records "prisoner shot trying to escape."

Senora Madero, widow of the ex-president received the first information of his deathfrom the Spanish minister Senor Cologan y iologan. She had heard reports that some-
thing unusual and serious had happened, but riends had endeavored up to that time to
prevent her from learning the whole truth.

Soon afterward, accompanied by her brother, Jose Perez, and Mercedes Madero, asister of Francisco Madero, Senora Madero drove to the prison, but was refused permis-
sion to see the body of her husband. Senora Suarez also was denied admittance to themortuary, where physicians, in 'accordance with the law, were performing an autopsy.

In contrast to the widow, whose grief was of a pitiably silent character, Mercedes Ma-
dero, a beautiful young woman, educated in Paris, who had been a brilliant leader ofsociety since the revolution of 1910, was dry-eyed and tigerish in her emotions. By the
the side of the two women whose husbands had been killed, the girl hurled accusations
at the officers who barred the entrance.

"Cowards! Assassins!" she called them, her voice pitched high. The officers staredimpassively.
"You! The men who fired upon a defenseless man! You and your superior officersare traitors!"
No efforts were made to remove the woman, nor did the officers make any attempt tosilence her. Senora Madero continued to weep and the girl did not cease her hystericaltirade until the arrival of the Spanish minister and the Japanese charge, who came to

offer their services.

'GOOl BILLS SIAND
LITTLE CHANCE
IN HELENA

STEERING COMMITTEE VERY IN-
DUSTRIOUS OVER UNIMPORT-

ANT MEASURES.

(Staff Correspondence.)
Helena, Feb. 23.-When the house

and senate convene tomorrow after-
noon at 2 o'clock they will .be con-
fronted with the orders of the steer
ing committee which will place first
for consideration a great list of bills,
covering a multitude of subjects, no
one of which is of general state inter-
est. Interspersed will be three or four
bills upon subjects that are really
worth consideration more because the
fact that they will have reference to
subjects of general interest than the
fact that they are democratic plat-
form measures.

It- is understood that if the senate
committees to which have been re-
ferred the public utilities and the
compensation bills do not bring these
measures into the senate for consid-
eration an effort will be made to dy-
namite them out of the committees.
As the progressive forces in the sen-
ate, however, are in the hopeless ml-
nority, any such effort would very
probably be short-lived and ineffec-
tual.

Discontent.

In the house there is a marked spirit
of discontent over the treatment ac-
corded these two platform measures
by the senate, and leaders of the pro-
gressive elements there are attempt-
ing to devise some means to i sisl
their brethren in the senate to take
such action on these bills as will pul
them into the hands of conference
committees as quickly as possible.

The bills for remodeling the state

(Continued on Page 8ix)

The minister spole with il e offlcersu
in charge but was told be-ause of the
autopsy it would bhe impossible for
anyone to see the bodies. Later in
the day, they said, the request would
be complied with. The diplomata then
conducted the women away fromu the
penitentiary.

Madero's father and Rafael Hernan-
dez, former minister of .th interlo-
and other friends made efforts early
in the day to recover the :bodies, but
it was stated this afternoon that Amy
bassador Henry Lane Wilson had in-
terested himself and secured the
promises of Minister do l Barra that
the bodies should le delivered to their
families for burial.

The Tragedy.

The tragedy occurred slortly after
midnight. ,Madero and Suaroe, wh,
had been plrisoners at the national
palace since their arrest Tuesday last,
were placed in a:n automobile, which
was accompanied by another car and
escorted by 100 rurales under the
orders of ('omrnandant 1,ranclsc,
Cardenas and Colonel Rafael Pimien-
to.

With instructions not to out-dis-
tance the escort, the cars moved slow-
ly. No incident occurred until they
had reached a point near the peniten-
tiary, where, in an open place, the
guards' attention was attracted, ac-
cording to the oficial version, to a
group of persons followning. Shots
were fired at the escort out of the
darkness. The rurales closed in and
ordered the prisoners out of the car.

Thirty of the guards surrounded the
prisoners, while the remainder dis-
posed themselves to resist an attack.
,About 50 men, some afoot and some

mounted, threw themselves upon the
detachment guarding the cars and the
exchange of shots lasted 20 minutes,
when the attacking party fled. The
dead bodies of Madero and Suareos
then were found.

The body of Madero shows only one
wosnid. A bullet entered the back of
the head and emerged at the fore-
head.

The body of Suarez shows many
wounds, entering from in front.

Of the male members of the Madero
family, only two now are in the cap-
ital.. One Is Francisco Madero, the
father, who bitterly opposed his eon's
conducting a revolution in 1910 and

(Continued on Page Three)

COUNTY OF RAVALLI
CLAIMS SHORTAGE

IN DIVISION
SAYS MISSOULA COUNTY GOT

$4,000 TOO MUCH OF FOR.

ESTRY APPORTIONMENT.

Haminllton, Feb. 23.---(SIpeeflal.)---.
C. 7ooIper, chairman of the board of
coulnty colllmlslsioners, is in possessionlll
of data which shows that Ra\vallI
county has something over $4,000
coming to It, is the result of a mi|s-
take made In apportloning tho fur-
estry money to Itavalli and Misnoula
counties. The error was discovered
through research made bY Thomas J.
Hefling, former treasurer of this
county and now deputy state treas-
urer, and all of the evidence has been
forwarded to Mr. Cooper and is nfow
in his possession.

When questioned by a Missoultan
reporter concerning the facts of the
case, Mr. Cooper declared that the
matter had not been Investigated by
him very thoroughly as yet. From
facts he has in his posesslon it seenms
that the money to which the two
counties were entitled, coming from
the forest service, was exchanged,
each county receiving the other's
share. If investigation reveals this1
condition of affairs It is probable that
the commissioners of MLssoula county
will be asked to draw a warrant for
the amount, something over $4,000, in
favor of Ravalli county. Mr. Cooper
states that his understanding of the
proposition is that 25 per cent of the
money collected by the forestry ser-
vice as revenue rorn forest reserves
is turned over to the counties and in-
to the road and school funds, each
county receiving from this fund In
proportion to the amount of forest re-
serve within its borders. Ravalli

(Continued on Page Pour.)
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The Evolution of

the Modern Store

1[ I)idl •uIl ever s(I tirp t think ofiii l' tI onlrlful ltevell\ pinlent
of thlle store of tiotlay ?
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the modern store plays a t lig lart in (our lanily life.

I Read the advertiiillnel.ts in T'I'I1E MIISSO'OLIAN closely
anrid consltanitly ever\ lay ailndl s5e what, the aest merchants
are doing for your conifilort and cnilveniienee.
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